PROCESS MAP: INVESTIGATIONAL DRUG EMERGENCY USE WORKFLOW
Notify IDS, OCRICC, and IRB as soon
as potential patient is identified

PI/IRB: Confirm emergency use criteria
are met.
(Copy/Forward email communication
with IRB to IDS)

RC/IDS:
Contact sponsor/manufacturer to
ensure can supply IP.
Request drug product information
(protocol, dosing information,
drug information, etc.) and
forward to IDS
Identify if pharmacy will have to
purchase drug or if it will be
provided free of charge
(Process may happen simultaneously
with IRB and FDA communication)

RC/PI: Request/submit Emergency IND
from FDA
(Copy/Forward all communication to
IDS. If communication is verbal please
draft an email detailing conversation,
including intended medication dose
and duration of treatment)

Is there a cost
related to drug
procurement?

See “Emergency Use Drug
Cost Recovery Workflow”
Process Map for additional
instructions

Yes

Pharmacy staff to notify IDS with
an email stating arrival
MD must write order on a paper
order form (triplicate, located in
central pharmacy near IDS 24
hour study binders) – verbal
orders are NOT allowed
Pharmacist to transcribe order
IDS to follow-up that order
entered & accountability done
correctly

No

Proceed with drug ordering

IDS: Coordinate ordering and shipping
of IP. Request tracking information, if
available.

IP arrival
EIND approved
IDS:

IF patient or LAR is unable to sign
consent AND criteria outlined by the
FDA is met. Consent may be waived.
(http://www.fda.gov/RegulatoryInformation/
Guidances/ucm126491.htm)

Contact Information:
IRB Office – please include ALL of the following
persons on email communication:
-David Clark (dclark@mcw.edu)
-AnnMarie Eve (aeve@mcw.edu)
-Kristin Bastian (kbastian@mcw.edu)
-Jennifer Hollenstein (jhollentstein@mcw.edu)
-Kate Gaudreau (kgaudrea@mcw.edu)
IDS – IDS.Pharmacy@froedtert.com
OCRICC – ocricc@froedterthealth.org

RC/PI: Develop informed consent form
and obtain informed consent from
patient or LAR
(Consult IRB for draft consent)

RC: If consent is not waived.
Forward signed copy of
informed consent to IDS and
OCRICC

PI/RC: Notify IRB within 5 days of use
of the emergency drug product via
Ebridge
(see MCW Emergency Use of
Investigational Drugs, Devices or
Biologics SOP)
EIND = Emergency IND
IRB = Institutional Review Board
IP = investigational product
IDS = Investigation Drug Service
LAR = Legally authorized representative

Submit urgent request for Epic
Willow or Beacon build of the IDR
to Help Desk.
If build not complete on time,
use the following generic
templates in Epic:
-INV PO MED 80161
-INV CHEMO MED 800226
-INV IV MED 85066
Create binder & summary
Notify pharmacy staff and provide
training/education.
-Document training in NTF

OCRICC = Office of Clinical Research & Innovative Care Compliance
PI = Primary Investigator
RC = Research Coordinator
SOP = Standard Operating Procedure

